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on the riglit, over Esquesing, Tr.tfalgar and Nelson, Eandy buis, anîd joininig togetlîcr mtn towards tic
to where we ceulîl sce the nuntaîîî lcdge juttisig cast. Another part cornes front the east corner of'
ill upoti "IlHe llcad of thue Lake." Momo and runs nlong the base of' ther idge towards

Oit the WP'('s side Ofi tile rewlisllp, Urne lcdge ls Uthe West, lit one plnace forming a beautWfui lal<e of
mliclé flle-te lereeip)itotlis, ai](d or] titnis liccutlint about 15(1 or £00 acres ini extent, and little more
8s Ul cli is -~ beiiig broken by tlie valley iii wiicli tluan lialf a mil1e f*roin a curnsiderabie brandi of tie
the rive'r tCn*dit ti.,eilltrere are ilialîy ilorie Nottawasaga tlowiiig to the enstward on the
lpoints *rolni %uuieli excc e ens cuit b laid iil ti ortli side of' tue ridëe. Tiiese two liead braieli-
oit tieu cust tide ; flor it is te lie reieiiiberedl liet es uft heUi Credit, coiig frein tue enst aîîd the
whle tlie race of the iieiiiitaiîî is covered wvjti west unite at the head af Caledon, and, receiving
tituber, often of a gignntîc liciglit, ut is imnupossible other branches iii tinir course, tlow dowîî tic west
fora persou tu get a vîew of Urne counîtry below sie of the Towinship ii a vaiicy gradually deep-
until le lies reaclîed a ciff thrat elevates lini ening until it camnes to the deciivity of the main-
above the tops of the trees inîmncdiate!y ili front tain wherc tue river lias several perpenieiularfalis,
of him. and the sceiîery is af the wildcst and most roman-

But aithou gh the edge of the niousitain in the tic kind. The approaeh to 4' ic Falls" is on the
east is net si, precipitis as ini the west, the west side of tie river ; and the first thing that
scenery is still striking. 'Vie graul siepe of the strikes is the immense heciglit aiid site af the
face of the niounitain is broken buita iunierous littUe vriouitai on the opposite, Bide. towerng np in
bills, arnig whici the 1intiàiway wnds, isanîctirnes awfîi &randeur ; and tiiough it is clad with the
along the sîde <if declivities alitiost tee steep fur a loftiest pilles aiîd liemiocks, tue tops ai tliese, ris-
horse to keep lus footing, and serniietinies by the îîîgr frein lind olle anotlier iii many a successive
banks af little lakes, or iîiounitaiiî tartis, eibsm course, appear diminutive as shrubs in cantrast
ed by the buis in basins af' an acre' area, saine of with the moneitain on wvhose side tliey stand. Here
theni almost uniathomnable, anil tîîeir quiet waters the Credit takes several perpeiidicular leaps ai 8 or
dark with the thick and overslîadowii bouglîs ofici0 feet, and ane oi 30 feet or miore, and then rush-
the forest. es furiotisly down tue bottoîn of a wild, deep,

Again, nt the upper corner af Caledoiî, tovards antI rajîidly descending ravine, dashing, roar-
the corner oi Adjalza, lucre are saine fille views in an emn mn tehg assa
away to the nortii cast, affordeul by th it e val- rock whicii at every point abstruct ite impetu-

leyî forne ii tu mantan bytuelied wter ai0us progress, tii], ut length, it issucsin a wide and
the river Hlumber. deep valley an the lovel af tle country belov,

%where it reccives a large brandi from the west-
Mono is the ncxt townshiip ta the nortu ai Ca- ward, the junction bcbgf known in the neighbour-

ledon. Aridge ofhfigh; lanud runsacrossflhistown. lîood by tlîe name of "lthe Farks."1 Thraugh the
sLip, nearly in an eaut and west direction, about a openings in the mountain formed by tiiese vailleyF,
rile or two up from the heaul af Caledon. From thereare many grand views 8tretchingawaythraught.his ridgre wiîich may be called the back-bone ai the th, counr.Tebasaeboem typre-
country asa it is tic higiiest point ai land in ail titis dicular lirecipices, se that iii the neigibourhood ai
regian, there are sorte very beutiful views away cg the Forks" a persan may go for a mile or mare
ta the nortu towards Lake Huron. The lîcau witlîaut fiiidiiiîg a place ta go either up or clown.
waters of four af tlie principal rivers of the court- l sante places, prajectingr points ai the precipice,
try have their rise liere on titis ridge witiiin a fwhv entr rmUcmin oyfo a
miles of each otiier. On the nortiî aide ai i4, tic ho bottoit), and stand a considerable distance spart,
bead waters ai the Nottawasttga risc andl rue along like colossal columne, crowned with a luxuriant
ita base for a nusuiber ai miles ta thec cvstward bc- growth af iorest timber, forming a mare gorgeous
fore turning nortlî ta, Lake Huron. On the Wvest capital tlîaî tlîe castere orders ef architecture ever
end af it ise the lîead wvaters ai the Ouse or kncw. In atiier places immîense mauses ai irc-
Grand River, runiîing into Lake Erie ; andl an the stalle have tumbled lihcadloîîg ta tlîe bottom,
est ea af it those aof thie Huinber rainning into and lie piled up below in tlic wîldest confutsion
Lake Ontario. It is on tlîe sautu side ai this overgrown witu mass andl dwarf trees.
ridge that the heaul waters of tî Credit take tlîcir
rise. One part ai flieni camtes froim the wvest cor- Thiat there is ne ramantic scenemy in the coun-
zier cf Mono andl thc cornier af the adjuiîîîîîg tawvn- try, and tirat ut is a uicad leve1, lias been s0 iheti me-
ship ci Amamanti, being jîriicipally Emuîl -strcams peCateul, thiat it is nt length prcîty gencrally be-
isauing from beautiful springs amongst thc little lieveul. Thucre is, iiowever, abumîdance af grand


